
Class 3- Homework Autumn 2019       Due in by: Monday 25th November 

As part of our new topic ‘A Moment in Time’ we have created a collection of homework tasks below for you to choose from. Children must 

complete a minimum of 4 tasks but you can choose to do more. Completed tasks can be brought into school anytime between now and 

Monday 25th November ready for the Homework Share on Wednesday 27th November at 9.10am.  Each item will be carefully shared and 

looked after. All of the children will have the opportunity to share their homework and have it on display in the classroom. Each task has 

an assigned number of team points that they can earn- how many can they collect?  

  
The Romans loved plays. 

Create your own Roman 

play  

5 team points  

  
We are going to look at 

the Romans invasion of 

Britain but they invaded 

many other countries. 

Research Roman 

invasions and show your 

findings in a fun and 

interesting way. 

10 team points 

 

 Select a piece of music to 

play to the class. Be ready to 

explain how it makes you feel 

and why? Maybe write your 

own! 

5 team points 

       

           

 

Make a roman villa     

( or city)  

10 team points 

 

Plastic crisis! 

As a class you showed concern for the 

environment. Write a letter to an MP/ councillor, 

school governors; make a poster, presentation or 

something else to put your point across. What 

could we do? Why? Be prepared to share your 

ideas to the class and maybe even School Council! 

10 team points 

  
Write a story set in the 

past – will you hear the 

clash of swords in a 

Roman Battle, or see the 

Egyptians build pyramids? 

Don’t forget you need a 

beginning, middle and end. 

 

10 team points  

‘Way back when’ 
 

 

  

                                                                                                                       

 Write a poem about this term’s value - 

truthfulness   

2 team points 

 

The Romans had many Gods. Create your own 

Roman God. What were they a God of? What did 

they do? What did they look like? 

 

5 team points  

 
Create an information 

leaflet for the Romans 

invading Britain today.  

5 points 

 Make/ design a toy which uses 

a force such as push or pull.  

 10 team points  

 Learn your 6 and 7 times tables.  

 

Create your own Roman numeral maths 

challenges 5 Team points.  

Feeling inspired? Why not create your own 

homework linked to our topic. Team points will be 

awarded!  

2, 5 or 10 team points 

 


